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Georgia Southern University
GS Swimming Competes In North Carolina Tri-Meet On Friday
Eagles fall to Gardner-Webb and Liberty in swimming-only event
Swimming and Diving
Posted: 10/27/2017 10:30:00 PM
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C. - The Georgia Southern swimming and diving team took part in a tri-meet on Friday evening in Boiling Springs, N.C. The Eagles faced off
against host Gardner-Webb and Liberty in the swimming-only event.
Liberty swept the tri-meet, defeating Georgia Southern 194-67 and Gardner-Webb 166.50-94.50, while Gardner-Webb picked up an 187-74 win over the Eagles.
Freshman Mackenzie Brown had another strong meet in the sprints, finishing second in the 50 Freestyle with a time of 24:26, winning the race against Gardner-Webb.
Junior Morgan Fleming finished just behind Brown in the same race with a time of 24:68.
Junior Bre Stuart swam the 200 Breaststroke in a time of 2:23.52 to finish third overall and second to Gardner-Webb and Liberty, while the 200 Freestyle Relay team of
Fleming, Rachel Pelzek, Kaylyn Thomas and Mackenzie Brown swam a time of 1:38.18 to finish third to Liberty, but defeat Gardner-Webb.
Click here for complete Georgia Southern results from Friday's tri-meet.
The Eagles will wrap up their North Carolina trip on Saturday, swimming a dual meet at UNC Asheville at 1 p.m.
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